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Y. W. C. A. Notes
J

Safety In Terms of Service," was
the subject of the second in the
t-crles of lectures which are being
fiiven on Sunday at 6 o'clock ves-
pers at the Y. W. C. A. by Mrs.
Harold H. Baldwin. Interesting ac-
counts of what the women of
I ranee are doing now for their

country were told. The Information
comes direct from Y. W. C. A. sec-
retaries in France and much of It
iias never been published before.

D he women of France are sacrificing
their all for their country. Mrs.
Baldwin stated that one particular
woman in France who had been
.surrounded by servants all her life
vent into a French hospital to
curry candy and cigarets to the sol-
diers. She saw the needs of the
fcoldiers and herself furnished nine-
ty-six comfort kits for the men at
the front. She was instrumental
in having many French castles turn-
ed Into hospitals. Many similar in-
t lances of what French women are
doing were given by %Irs. Baldwin.

PAUL'S
January Clearance Sale

Of High Grade Shoes
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

I ;| Goods Reduced 10'Jo
\ Broken Lots 1-3 and

/ *1 If you need Shoes be sure to buy
jL them from us as we not only give

yon a big saving on the prices but
"5V give you shoes that are well made,

Yte?v from factories that only make good

/* \ shoes.
HI \ 1 Tills store la full of bargains..
*+> V \ 1 * ' Here are a few of the lots we make

mention among the many you can
procure.

Men's Bostonian Heavy Tan Winter Shoes. Stylish lest.
$9.00 value. Sale Price ?? ??? ?; ?? *' _

Women's E. C. Burt Combination of Kid High Heel -aco CE 0Q
Shoes. SIO.OO value. Sale Price

._

*

?

Women's E. C. Burt Tan Calf Lace Shoes. Low Heeio, Qj)
AA to C $8.50 value. Sale Price ???

?? ? (S ?" .

LaFrance and E. C. Burt's Patent Leather Shoes. 16, §3,90
$6 and $7 values. Sale Price ??;

?

- _ . _

Women's Black Kid Lace Shoes, High Heel, Sole,
$o and $6 values. Sale Price

°

_

Lot of Small Size Ladies' Shoes; sizes 2% to gj 0Q

iPftiliL'S shoe store ffSS
The Harrisburg

Conservatory of Music
Will re-open Monday, January 21. All pupils will

please report at the usual time for lessons. Prospec-
tive graduates of the class of 1918 are requested to

report promptly in order that work may he resumed
without delay.

? ... Mrs. Edwin J. EJecevee,
Directress

Preceding the lecture singers
from Orace Methodist Episcopal
Church, including Miss Mary But-
torf, Mrs. Frank Fager and Profes-
sor Phillips, sang the French na-
tional hymn. The audience arose as
for our own national hymn as a
tribute to what France Is doing for
the world in this war. Miss Sidney
Shaar, of Camp Hill, gave a violin
solo. Mrs. Frederick E. Downes,
presided at tho meeting. A social
hour followed the lecture.

Bachelor Club Meeting
The Bachelor Girls' Club will hold

their regular monthly business
meeting this evening in the club
room of the Y. W. C. A. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Mrs. Frank Payne, of 1901 North
Front street, has returned after a re-

cent visit In New York and Phila-
delphia.

Miss Alida R. Buckaloo, of Dun-
cannon, spent yesterday with rela-
tives and friends here.

Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, Mrs. Doug-

lass E. Dismukes, Miss Elizabeth P.
Harris, Charles Fox, Bailey Brandt
and Douglass Dismukes are home
from Baltimore, where they spent
the weekend with Captain Dismukes
in board the "Kentucky."

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
ENJOY STORIES

BY MISS BOOKER
Women's CLub of Middletown

Invites Organizer of Local
Story League to Speak

Miss Lois K. Booker, of this city,
organizer of the local branch and
first president of the Story Tellers

League, spoke before the Woman's
Club, of Middletown, Saturday aft-
ernoon, on "Ideals In Story Telling
and the Universality of the Fairy

Belief and the Fairy Tale."
The speaker cited Jesus of Naza-

reth as the supreme story teller of

the agos, through his own Divinity,
His divine message and pure sim-
plicity of narrative as found in "The
Parables." She said that "Socrates
in Plato's Republic, has bequeathed
to all story tellers the Greek Ideal
of story telling, which like a piece of
sculpture done by Phidias is un-
equaled in nobility and refinement of
conception. Socrates believed in only
those stories that give the youth the
highest Ideals od divinity, purity,
courage,. honor and justice. The
story teliter should never imitate, but
merely narrate madness of animals,
the elements of nature and evil
qualities of character. He should
keep nearly all the time to the same

I simplicity and rythm and within the
limits of a single harmony."

Among the illustrative stories Miss
Booker told was the quaint fairy tale
of Thomas of Erclldonne, a lord of

I Scotland In the time of Alexander
11, as recorded by Sir Walter Scott.

The audience was delightfully re-
sponsive, enthusiastic and sym-
pathetic and Miss Booker was given
a vote of thanks for her inspiring
talk at the close of the meeting.

The event was held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. S. Cameron Young,
Middletown, with Mrs. Ira Springer,
the president, in tho chair. Refresh-
ments were served to the following
people: Mrs. Springer, Mrs. H. E.
Garber, Mrs. Fuller Bergstresser,
Mrs. B. E. Longenecker, Mrs. G. S.
Misk, Mrs. H. S. Roth, Mrs. Max
I.aulfer, Mrs. John Peifer, Miss
Peifer, Mrs. E. M. Calqouhoun, Mrs.
J. W. Calquohoun, Mrs. H. J.Wlckey,
Miss Henrietta Wlckey, Mrs. H. W.
George, Mrs. Lee Good, Mrs. W. E.
Baxstresser, Mrs. Harry Watson,
Mrs. C. H. Hutchinson, Miss Grace
Keefer, Miss Eliza Young, Mrs. John
Landis, Mrs. Young, Mrs. C. M. Carl-
son and Miss Mary Nlssley.

Illustrated Lecture
On Friday evening of this week,

under the auspices of the Woman's
Club, Professor Paul E. Beck, State
Superintendent of Music and Draw-
ing, will give an Illustrated lecture In
the Middletown High school to
which all the townspeople are In-
vited. There will be po admission
fee as this is a purely cultural en-
tertainment.

Miss Rebecca Cox, of The Donald-
son. who is seriously ill. Is resting
more comfortably to-day.

Mrs. Francis R. Funk, of Enola, Is
home after spending a fortnight In
New England, where she was Inter-
ested In much sightseeing and war
work.

Miss Marguerite B. Kent and Miss
Isabelle Kent, who visited their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Landis Rudy, of 141 North Thir-
teenth street, have returned home
to West Philadelphia.

Little Belva Dinger
Hostess to Merry Girls

Pleasant Club Meeting
With Miss LeNore Fulton MEN IN SERVICE

GUESTS OF HONOR

W si
i fi

MISS BELVA DINGER
Little Miss Belva Dinger, 1888

Susquehanna street, recently cele-
brated her birthday by entertaining

the "Merry Girls" of Otterbein
United Brethren Church. The little
guests spent a merry evening play-
ing games and contests. Refresh-
ments were served to fifteen chil-
dren.

LIEUT. KUNKEL HOME
Lieutenant George Kunkel, son of

Judge and Mrs. George Kunkel,
spent Sunday with his parents in
Harrisburg. He is attached to a
machine gun company under most
intensive training at Camp Meade.

Mrs. Anna Hardy, of 2 567 Forster
street, visited friends in Middletown
to-day.

Melchlnger Lewis, of Washburn,
Wis., who was a recent guest of rela-
tives in this city and York, has re-
turned to his home.

Miss Lillian Sherman, of Kunkle
and Cowden streets, spent the week-
end with friends In Lancaster.

Miss Eleanor May and Miss Mar-
garet May, students at Dickinson
College, spent the weekend with their
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Homer S.
May, of North Fifteenth street.

Miss Irene Aslienfelter, of Me-
chanicsburg, .spent the weekend with
Carlisle relatives.

Miss Anna Glass, of 40 North Sev-
enteenth street, was a recent guest
of her sister, Mrs. C. D. Stewart, of
Thompsontown.

Mrs. C. G. Thorpe, of 1635 Market
street, Is spending some time with
relatives in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. William I. Reed, and little
son, William S. Reed, will return to
Palmerton, the latter part of the
week after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Stucker, of
North Second street.

Miss Mary E. Mylin, of Lancaster,
has returned home after a visit with
Miss Ella Romberger. of 2223 North
Second street.

The N. and N. Club was delight-
fully entertained the other evening
by Miss LeNore Fulton of Green
street. The features were music,
cards and dancing after which a
buffet supper was served to the fol-
lowing guests:

Dancing and Cards Enjoyed

by Invitation Saturday in
? Board of Trade

Miss Grace Felker, Miss Kathryn
Wolf, Miss Marie Shaffer, Miss Irene
Frickman. Miss Viola Yingst, Miss
Caroline Long, Miss Loraine Blaus-
ser, Miss Emma M. Rauch, Mrs. J.
R. Hamilton, Miss Evelyn N. Gal-
bralth, Miss Jean Shartzer and Miss
LeNore Fulton.

Fiags of the Allies, draped the bal-
cony, a huge American flag on the
stage and all the lights covered in
rose color, made a beautiful setting
Saturday evening for the entertain-
ment arranged by some of the well-
known people of the city for men In
the Aviation Camp at Middletown.
Bowman and Company generously
did the decorations and many other
folks added their bit for the success
of the party. There was dancing to
the music of the Braxton orchestra,
which enlivened the evening at times
with some delightful singing. Mrs.
V. Lome Hummel and Major Gar-
rison won the "lucky number dance"
receiving a large box of candy and
when refreshments were served, Mrs.
Martin G. Brumbaugh and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Bailey presided over the cof-
fee urns, and the card players, knit-
ters and dancers had a delightful
time chatting about everything but
war conditions.

Time of "Reformation"
Must Be Changed Again

The fuel administrator's orders!
has again changed the time of the!
presentation of "The Reformation" i
the brilliant historical pageant given I
by the Lutherans of the city, as abenefit for the Harrisburg-Gettys-
burg Woman's League. The original
dates, to-night and Wednesday night
are finally settled on. Those holding I
reserved tickets for Tuesday eve-
ning may use them Monday Instead
and the Wednesday ones will be
used on that date.

SEALS OFFICIAL LIQUORS

Canada'* Governor General Close* I
Cellar* Till End of the War.

Ottawa, Jan. 21. Alcoholic bev-
erages have been banned at HideauHall, the official residence of theDuke of Devonshire, Governor Gen-
eral of Canada. The cellars have
been sealed until the close of the war.
The action of the Governor Generalwas determined by the decision ofthe government to bring Canada un-
der a general prohibitory law. His
Excellency has decided that, Rideau
Hall shall not be an exception in a
dry ? dominion.
.The new regulation will apply to

a'l functions at the Governor Gen-eral s residence, including formalbtate dinners.

OBJECT TO TRANSFER
When an application was made

to-day before Judge Kunkel for the
tranl'er of a liquor license In Wil-liamsport, held by Peter J. Adam-
iack, to Stephen Yacyinch, objec-
tions were filed on the ground that
the person to receive the license will
be acting Jjr another man now
holding a wholesale licence. The case
will be heard January 2D.

COURT PROVES COSTLY
Criminal court costs last week to-

talled $3,166.74, according to a re-
port from the county treasurer. The
costs were divided as follows: Po-
lice, $165; constables, $270.50;
grand Jury, $354.23; petit jury, sl,-
085.50; tipstaves, $181.50; witness-
es, $l,lOO.

SCOUT RALLY POSTPONED
Following the request of the fuel

administrator, the big Boys Scouts
rally to be held in the City Grays'
.Armory this evening has been called
orf. This was the announcement
made at Boy Scouts headquarters to-
day by J. H. Stine, scout executive

STRENUOUS LOVEMAKING
Duke William Tamed Matilda, and

She Got Square on Brihtric
A modern lover who resorted to

brute force to win his lady would
soon find himself in the street. If flot
in the police station. But fashions
in proposals have changed In a
thousand years, and \u25a0ft then William
the Conqueror set out to make Ma-
tilda, daughter of the Count of
Flanders, the happiest of maidens
he adopted measures that were forci-
ble, to say the least. The New York
Sun tells the story of his tempest-
uous wooing:

The suitor Matilda had she did
not want, and the man she wished
to woo her she could not get. The
man she did not want happened to
be William, duke of Normandy, and
he decided to go to Bruges and con-
quer Matilda.

There were no national roads
through France in those days, and
William doubtless had a hard trip.
Perhaps Matilda noticed the mud on
his clothes when she came out of
church and found him waiting for
her.

At any rate, William descended
from his horse, and taking Matilda
firmly by the back of the neck, rolled
her over and over in the mire of
Bruges, planting well directed blows
upon her royal face and body with
his other hand. Life was elemental
a thousand years ago.

This strenuous lovemaking some-
how appealed to Matilda. Perhaps
it was what she would have liked to
do to Brihtric, the gentleman she
could not get, who was only the
English ambassador at her father's
court and not at all a proper person
to be snubbing a princess. So Ma-

tilda sent word to her father that
"sick in health and dolorous in
body," she had firmly resolved to
marry no man but Duke William.

Later, after William had con-
quered England, he offered his queen
the estates of any English nobleman
she might name. Matilda did not
have to think twice. She not only
chose Brihtric's estates, but she put
him in prison and kept him there all

the rest of his life?an excellent ar-
gument for the wise custom of re-
stricting woman's choice to one year
in four.

NATURAL TO FAIR FOR LIFE

Majority of Men and Women Require
Warmth of Companionship

There is something unhealthy and
abnormal, in the life of the unmarried
when they have reached an age and
a condition such that their impulses
would lead them to marry. W. L
George writes in Harper's. The hu-
man tendency is to live in counples,
there are a few rare people of strong
individuality who find all they need
within themselves, who. like Narcis-
sus, can give a pure worship to their
own image, but they are few, and
nearly all men and women need the
warmth of companionship.

Now companionship is a peculiar
thing, generally not found in families.
One can love one's sisters and one's
brothers, but it is sometimes very dif-
ficult; one can love one's father and
ono's mother, but as one grows older
tills becomes almost impossible if one
has to live with them. This because
they are Imposed upon one by the ac-
cident of birth; because one knows
too much about them from long asso-
ciation, so that they cease to interest;

because one knows too little about
them, never having been quite frank
in the presence of those common mas-
ters, the father and the mother, to
whom private lives could be revealed.

Brothers and sisters form a com-
pulsory grouping, and that is nearly
always detestable. Likewise, the as-
sociation between parents and chil-
dren Is exquisite when the child is
young and the parent venerable?-
only, when one is vigorous and 80, one
docs not venerate the people of 60,
who have often lost their brightest
faculties. A parent does not protect
when he Is 60, because he cannot, be-
cause he Is more likely to want pro-
tection himself. The relation between
parents and children grows absurd
when the children turn into men and
women. It subsists on auld lang syne,
on toleration tinged with impatience.

Winterdale Dances
Monday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings. Closed Tuesday, and for
rent Wednesdays and Fridays.

Among those present were Major
,nnd Mh. Garrison, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Netcher, Captain and Mrs.
Laubcnstein, the captain proudly
showing his wrlstwatch just present-
ed him by the Motor Messengers,
whose military instructor he Is;
i Lieutenant Warren,' Lieutenant Flood
and Lieutenant Longenecker.

Sergeants, M. J. Robinson, W. S.
Money, R. S. Davies, J. J. Nolan, F.
T. Davis, A. F. Nolan, M. H. Lee,
Oliver Black, H. D. Zipp, Fred
Stroop, Louis Borges, E. F. Alleman,
Paul Simpkins, Nell Romlch, James
Maxwell, Corporals Arthur Elrick.
Boyd C. Bly, T. J. Wood.

Mr. _Pastoiious, Mr. Maurer, Mr.
JoycefMr. Owen, Mr. Thompson,
Mr. Bond, Mr. Whalen, Mr. Simpson,
Mr. Rhas, Mr. Ruff, Mr. Sharrow, Mr.
Engle, Mr. Bentz, Mi*. Oldham, Mr.
Morgan, Mr. Odom, Mr. Briggs.

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Gorgas, Dr.
Irmine Gunsaul, Mrs. Robert Hope,
Mrs. J. A. Plank, Mrs. Cherrick
Westbrook, Mrs. Charles .T. Wood,
Jr., Miss Cora Lee Snyder, the Misses
Almeda Herman, Mary Campbell,
Romayne Boyer, Theodora Kauff-
man, Kathreen Westbrook. Harriet
Westbrook, Agnes Hess, Helen Aber-
crombie, Dora W. Coe, Margaret
Wilson, Martha Fletcher, Sara Mc-
Culloch, Elizabeth Ross, Sara Cooper,
Cherry Westbrook, Helen Schwarz,
Mary Mitchell, Mary Knisely, Marian
Douglas, Helen Bennethum, Helen
Gurnett, Katharine Gorgas, Leona
Scott, Marie Yount, Julia Stamm,
Nathan Stroup, Meetch Stroup, Mr.
Wynn, George De Gruchy, Ehrman
Mitchell, William Hurlock, George
Shreiner, Mr. McMennan, of Phlla
delphia.

* \

Central High Notes

New members will be initiatedinto the Ukulele Club of Central!
?' . - evening at a meeting

Si 1
,

' s a t the home
of Miss Eleanor Eby, 2212 NorthThird street. Any girl in Centralwho wishes to join this musical or-
ganization should notify Miss Ebyor any member of the club. The
members Include: Miss CharlotteGrove, Miss Mildred DeShtfng, Miss
Irene Johnson, Miss Faye I. Haver-
stick, Miss Elizabeth Brown, MissMary Rodney, Miss Helen Romberg-
er, Miss Laura Breton and Miss
Eleanor Eby.

FIRE FROM GAS STOVEA slight fire on the second floorof the residence of Dr. Crampton,
at 600 Forster street, caused about
SSO damage last evening.* The flre
occurred in the library, on the sec-
ond floor, due. it is thought, to aleak in the gas stove. The flre start-
ed on a rug under the. stove, and
ate through the floor. The doctor,
with the help of a neighbor, andFire Chief Klndler, who was sum-
moned by telephone, extinguished
the blaze.

Bagley Offered Life
To Save His Men

Lieutenant Commander David
Worth Bagley, of the torpedoed
United States cruiser Jacob Jones,
arrived at an Atlantlo port recent-
ly. There also arrived a story ofKagley's heroism not mentioned in
his official report. When the men
.lumped into the choppy water after
the Jones had foundered, several
depth bombs exploded and many of
the men were badly shocked by the
explosion* Bagley was affected.After being picked up by a disabled
dory, Bagley saw the submarineemerge about 500 yards away, and
made this proposition to those on
rafts near him and also the men in
the dory:

"If Frlta gives us a tow I'll he
willing to give myself up and take
all the consequences."

The men objected, saying they
would rather take their chances in
tbn open boats.

IMr.
and Mrs. Anthony Webster

went home to Ha,rriman, Tenn., thi
morning, after a week's visit among
relatives in this vicinity. 5B

TETLEYS
f

India and Ceylon TEA
J Its Goodness Makes Permanent

ONE LITTLE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

2Popular Coffees
Here are two coffees, very popular among people who want

good coffee. Why are they popular? Because of their fine

flavor and rich aroma. They are carefully blended from the
finest beans and fresh roasted daily.

Try a pound or both. Then see which you like best. ;

Golden Roast Coffee, 30c lb.
?has rich aroma and fine flavor. Every pound cup-tested to
maintain its good quality. Packaged in moisture-proof package
that holds In Its fine flavor. It is as good as most 35c coffees.

Old Favorite Coffee, 25c lb.
?is melld-w and tasty. Popular for its flavor and economical
price. Four cents Is saved by packaging it In stout, moisture-
proof bags lined with glasserine. As good as most 30c coffees.

Take this advertisement to

\*i ) V, ' ' your grocer. Get a pound of
*< tf'., botli Uicsc coflees. Then sec 'n'flVADtT' II

which you like best. o**' I

j'gggß. H. Lyon J|p|'
Harrisburg, Pa. /

S A STRICH'S 1
H 308 Market Street

| |
All Stores Are Going To Be Closed Every

g| Monday For Ten Weeks

I Our Regular Monday Sales Will Take Place . |

1 TUESDAY
I 14;

This is our first Tuesday Sale and we are going to close outp all our Winter Hats for almost nothing.

I Three Lots of Velvet Hats g
jjjl Including every Hat in stock regardless of shape or style at these prices.

I 19c 44c 88c |
Value to 1.50 Value to 1.98 ' Value to

See our Window Display of these Hats

All Trimmed Velvet Hats This Tuesday
(Tp (except draped turbans) pjs1 1.00 I 2.00 3.00 4.00 I

i
<
__J^alue

iJo_4 ; 00_ >i>>_ _-
J£alue_to_JU)o__

_-liJ^S£ p JSLii22L O

Red price tickets will be displayed at our Tuesday Sale on gp
a'l g00d.4 sold at Tuesday's spe ial prices. i

New Satin and Straw Hats For Immediate Wear at

1.441 1.66| 2.6613.66 1
for this Tuesday's special selling; showing the very newest and popular ideas.

All Velour Hats On Tuesday

1 1.00 I 1.88 I 2.88 I|y Actual Value >2.98 I Actual Valuo 3.88 | A**"*l Value 5.98

Feather Turbans and Feather Hats
Final Price

1 1.88 2.88 3.88 S
m Value to t.t# ?IS-!?? m

| All Children's Trimmed Hats 1.00 I 2.00 I'
|jj Choice of Stock to i .§

Let Us Furnish Your Office
Every office to be efficiently conducted should be properly

equipped. Our close study of the requirements for the mod-
em office has fitted us to

ll be of the best service to

The- cost will be rock

j i| "stock" office furniture in

==S== 3 lar S e shipments and place
?D our or< jerß far {n advance.

.. 11 We are the largest dis-
[i tributors of office furniture

a in this section of the state.

54-inch Roll $0Q.50 Flat Top Oak $0A.50 60-inch Flat SOOTop Desk ..
itO Desk Top Desk &0

Golden Oak finish, well made
throughout, completely ap- A value In a good oak An exceptionally large desk
pointed interior, heavy double desk-?Top Is 48 inches long, and splendidly constructed
pedestal base. Sp°lendWly ffiSS. draW °rß ' Doubl6 pedestal drawer

large center drawer®.
54-inch Roll $00.50 Fla , T Quar . s?_ $?_

Top Desk.. OOd Qk
_ , Solid Oak sin.so

Excellent desk, thoroughly lerca uaK WeSK .
. Vprfiral Filo 1?/well made all the way through, Thls deak lg 64 , nches ,ong

VCrUCaiTlie .

quartered oak bed and writing an(l has large pedestal drawers. This file is composed of four
top wooa Dox pigeon hole com- each side and center drawers. drawers and can be added to inpartments. any nutn ber desired.

66-inch Quartered SOA Solid Oak Type- $C
Oak Desk 01/ writer Table v

Finest construction and com- A most useful and much vWjrTi i *"

Iplete in all details. Extra heavy needed article. This style can TI M ftS fJ?.i i J
wood box files. Index drawers be folded up and put out of the j;| Wi Eg /\u25a0and special document safety way when not in use. S3 fi /JL
box. Double base. Filing cabi- OT §g 7 >fj
net in right-hand drawers. Extra Heavv OaU tO *7* Vk P>l i 1 " *JTLarge center drawer. Double IlCdvy VJdK J, Id Vtt 1 gfl flfl nj
pedestal drawers. Costumer £ Vtt .WJOiLL jji
A ,

_
. .

.
_

Well made and excellently '
Oak Revolving SQ*SO finlshed - Heavy metal hanger*. V" /^l
Office Chair ... O Office Tables

Best construction and a type <C /\ Cn <£ jmt
of chair made for comfort. Solid LU IV *

Arm Chair
*

We hav * them in various MM/Arm vnair lengths and suited to -natch or Ar V.
to Match i flt ,n wlth any style or mode of

office furnishing.

Miss Harriet Manley, of Chicago,.'
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mor-
ris Hubert, of Pertn street, for two I
weeks.

4


